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LOCAL STARS IN f Stere Hours, 9' A. M. te 5 P. M. Philadelphia, Thursday, August 17, 1922

Fer Philadelphia Is te have several new big hotels readiness Gimbel Brethers Grocery orders of $5 nnd upward delivered by freight
AMATEUR CLASSIC for the Scsqul-centennla- l. Many of the modern hotels of te your nearest railroad station, within n lOff-mi- c radius.

Friday the country were furnished by Glmbela. This means much te Open a charge account with the Gimbel Pure loed Stere.
you when buying furniture. MARKET t CHESTNUT tt EIGHTH t NINTH
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Philadelphia's Best Golfers Will

Drive Off in National Tour-

ney at Brookline

SARAZEN'S GREAT VICTORY

Saturday is the Inst day for entrants
In the natlennl nnintettr colt champion-shi- n

nt Hroekllne, MnM te get their
nnniPi In.

Philadelphia's hopes haTC net let the
mnttcr ride until the Inst minute, nnd
most of them nre nil set for the New
Knglaiul trip early in September. There
nre some, of course, who will net set
en the band-wago- n until they nre rinse
te tlie (lend line; hut wlintever happens
our fnir city will be strongly repre- -
scnted.

The younger generation hns reme
rapidly te the fore in the lat twelve-
month. Men like Mnreus (ireer and
.Tehnny lleadle. of Llnnerch : Charlev
Doelp, the Lit Lit champion, and ethershe been playing brilliant, dashing1
golf, nnd with the sweep of confidence
thnt their recent work hns engi'tidertd
will make trouble for the best that
ether cities can send te Uroekline.

The Merien t'ricket Club will have l

the largest delegation te make a bid
for the amateur title. Mn Mnrten,
the lViinlvuui.i State champicin ,

IMdle Iingga. ( -- l'rinceten football
star, who hni lieeii making a great hid
for fame en the llrik. Dr. .lelin Itebh,
l'lti! Sargent ami William T. West
will all go

Pine Vallej has two excellent repre- -
Mutative in H. K. Sanson and It. S.
Kampmnnn. Zimmer Piatt, of White- -
marsh Valley, is ure te play, and if
the weather is reasonably cool, Weedic
Piatt will also be en deck,

Piatt hns always given n brilliant
ncceunt of himself in thtj amntcur tilt,
though he never quite mnnaged te
breeze threush strengb enough te win
tht crown.

Twe years age he eliminated Dave
Hcrren, then national champion, by a '

brilliant display of golf ever the en- - i

gineers' course at Ilesljn, L. I. He
wen the decision two up en the thirty- -
Fcventh green when he chipped a shot
from the long dead glass dead te the
pin.

Piatt was suntrnek nt Pine Valley
euring the nfendub lintapienhips lat
month, and if the weather is het he
will net be permitted tn participate.

Whitemnrsh :ile h.is Nerman Max-
well and Pred Knight eligible for the
amateur ehi.-M-i . though up until

tlu-- bnd ini turned in their
nuiiH1 te PrniM'is Warner.

Other eligibles frmn this district nre
Kddie Cl.iw. "f I'ere't View; Oeyrge
Ileffner. of IJal.i . P.ml Tewk'bury. of
Aremmink: I'hnrliu Hecktier. of Cedar-broo-

and lwig Sleigh, of Proektide.
Stiff Competition j

Ne Plul.uMphi in has ever sueeecded
in winning the am.iteur title, and the'
chance of it tlu jenr in stdte of the
class i epresctit uu 'his district is shin,
indeed. The champions nf the Inst eight
years, KramN imniet, Hub Gnnlni r.
Chick Evan-- . Pa llerren and Jesa
Ouilferd ; the scintillating British stars,
Bebb. Jenes and the s from
every distrn t in this United States will
be there.

lelin Headle, of the famous golfing
fanill, h.i been mnUing himself promi-
nent in the lust few months. Only the,
oilier day he het a fs at Llniierch,
while tever.il week-- , age his elubmate,
Mart us fip-er- , dil a brilliant 07.

Ueth thec lads are "dark hersc."
who may turn as utieptrtcd a triel; n
J'runeN fliuiiiet did in the open of
101", while Charlev Doelp, ulie dnJn't
knew a malue from a -- lire n fexv jear"
age. Is also a d mgereus cutnpetiter.
Driggs and Zimmer Piatt nNe can be
numbered among the eunger set thnt
lias been making geliing history in thy
j ear of grace l'.i'J'J

Put malnU wh.it Phllmli-lphl- hopes
nre abser' ng the eirc imainbient at-
mosphere these d.ij leallv hinge en the
veterans Mm stun and Weedie Piatt
The.v are the irierf aud true battlers of
the distn-- t : men h irdened in the cem-petit-

grind Mnx rai-i- l high in tl e
qualifying round lasi war and vhuul
de as well .it MroekI.no.

History Kepeats Itself
.lust a war ii2e 'lie able lni ks n(

Gene s;.na7eti were 11. muted in triijinph
ever the thinning scalp of M .leek
Ilutchi-e- n. i Jeiie trimmed the gaunt
Scotchman 7 and in tin- - Profe.sjen.il
(ielfers A-- e. intien tournament e.er
the links of the Inuoel Cnunf-.- i Club.

trpl.n h" .ignin fnee,) Jeck m ,i
nint'h rf Mtnl ImiHirt.inie te both. The
victor would inh inci into rf- - se.nj.nn.il
round if tin -- .urn' ('ii-si- e new lie'i.g
plnved 'it Mikiiiniit. the vanquished
would be iiu ( reiminieii-- h e'milnntid

Tin- mail li was n bu'llani en- -, and
by winn'ng it in a niantii r tl.nt stamped
him as one of tin- - mesi cniir.i.-eeii-s golf-
ers in the world ,irnen has lifted him-
self almost te the peak of geltinrf
ni'hii eim-nt- m l he I'ulted States.

The lctery is a popular one. for
youth nlwajs has the vmpatln of

win n it comes te a tusc with
age and experiem .

The C Caddies
Yesterdav the 1,1'inereh eaddies

tightened tlieir grip en the h.impien
ship of tlu i it bv wmni.ig nil of t i" .

srreii m. in In- - i t ii the tu car
St. l)iiiil-- i Nei u -- Ingle U.m r- li

be fulled te In i al, '.mi an, i hi li t

enrd "C the dn win that of Cijum
Ci tl sU III. who has n Te te his iredit

J L)en-- i turned In a "! nnd Ted
Jtendle, the kid brother of Johnny, had
an S2

Next week the Llnnerch tournament
with the bes from the I'rtrtet Club
will decide the cliaiupmshlp of

Amateur .b ports
Tlii KlMiurt rrnfiluniiN n.--t rliiIrmelmc u.u' "il ' "'I'" 'lir 2 "i -- n

l"ar lilll.i rr JIJO Jiemi'
Wflllnclen ll-- irk. trwMlnn, (lrin c!a

r I t" uinie open i harli Well-
ington, 10'lt .N irtli Iiwrnre BireM, or
plione I'nluiiil'i i etl'Jil

Thr drurl l'et will furnlrh thu nppnil.
tlen for the Ilurn Hnrdart nliix this evis
nlnir rtt Prt ninMi unl iHiirurn ntreatn

Truimore II. I l"Vii-tlilrte- fr,trurllnc. Maurlcu Pmiib, 501S lUrkt
trcet
The Gurflflil A . Hatiirdny nnd twllljht

ililen epru for Itr.i hums nlnrn O. W
Mulllcnn. 1IM0 Kniit I'ninhrla 8trrt

1'nlrlilll rriifr,liiiil. flrni laii traltnsT H. Jeu'-- ..lu.'l Nuilh I flttujnw uri'-- t
TlllprlletUrn HfiU, Ham1 hi.', Ilit rlim,

BeptnuliT hihI unli law , eprn J rt
UftiK SH1W 'nicll mm, ur 1 hcii Lern- -

l)nl .145 ilUrlllir ilil i

ruxrrii II I., liren nlni-t- , n jur,, twi-
light lHt Ol'l l'l till, I Ollllll), Jll t
CelumbU h venue,
r Iaikiiii A, ( , if Avl'luUin N J , flrnt
eUM, trHdlnv, tnn euiiixh Lnber Day open
Cliarits Allrn Amluben, N, J,

Tlucii All-Ai- m rl(iln. Ilrtt Bn,i ereri.l
cliw, home or awuy. K baakry, 83I r'.ten utrwi.

Ceumtl A. ',. flrxt claas, Iravpllnir.
cprn dut. v C tialtinlieriir US Uur-Jei- v

(trret
llrllmny A. I'., Junier rli, trllniretu ilatts, J AV Cassldj, 421 Walnut
t'uriuil Itiillenn, Junier cla. tra.llncepli datm, II. 0111 17U mi Tteia, Btitlirriiuirii'Mii t nnruMii'. iirni ria. tiaicl

Inir. ilen ilatr In Aucuat W J t'jna,
VWll' ,tiiivui .linn ii.i uiniiiiin 11

.. IndUnn lYofrleiml. flrl rlniia, traf.i,lwn Out. In Atliltfll unit U.i.l.tnl-- i.
L
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Tomorrow

Women's Serge and
Tricetine Suits

fer

.4i it',j. IkiUt

at $25
cheaper actually cheaper than

you could have bought them back in
the "golden age" of 1913 !

Se don't measure them by today's
$25 price-tag- s they aren't !

Serge or tricetine.

Navy blue or black.

Three styles the staple, service-
able, dependable styles that lastl Made
with the new, longer coats. Made with
the new, longer skirts though we turn
them up te whatever length is most
becoming te her individual require-
ments.

And "quality straight through!

Sizes 34 te 4Q.

fltrebrts. Salen of Ircs. Third fleer.

Pick Up Her Schoel Dresses at a
Big Saving!

Girls' $3 to $3.95 "Broken-Size- "

Dresses Reduced
to $1.95

Pink, Mup and brown check ginghams.
Regulation dresses, toe.
Plenty with winter's long sleeves among them, a!
i! ,A 11 .. -- . :.. .1.. i- -i V
V- - tu H',UilI M.CR 111 .UV lOt,

$5.95 te $16.75 Dress-U- p

Dresses Reduced to
$3.95, $5 and $7.75

Organdies, voiles dotted Swisses.
All gay, swret colors.
6- - te ar tdzes in the let

I.ibnl-I- , of llre. Third fleer.

jfTtpH
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Closing Out a Greup of

Women's Lew Shoes
at $2.65

Small Sizes of $7 te $12 Kinds
We don't consider what they cost us!
Because they arc mostly small sizes: 2j2, 3, 312,

4, 42. 5 and bVi.
But there is quite a sprinkling of larger sizes also

for early cemer3l

Oxfords : Pumps : Ties
Variously in satins, Russias, patent, two-tone- s

and kid.
A qucerly low price for an August clean-u- p

$2.65.
filmbflu, Pecnnil fleer.
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w
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sizes

spfW

r
SixtM Yean

Twist, junior Norfelks
suits. Full

colorings styles.
Suits 75c.

$2.50 Suits
$3 Suits
S3.50 $4.50 Suits
$5 Suits

value
$1.25, 9ec.

Shirts

$2.98
Values $4.50

to $6

Greatest bargains of
the season in this beautiful
shirting.

White, tan, gray.
rilmMn, Tirnt fleer. Ninth
rHrrctj Alse Mllmaj Mere.

Kellogg's Cornflakes

one
pkg.

Lord CaUert,
one-l- pkgs. $1.25,

each

Chocolate
Almend

Vi

AN UNUSUAL SALE!
$22.50 te $35

New Autumn Silk
Dresses at $JE
Would be quite impossible if we hadn't

actual charming dresses are
made of and in we even had the
trimmings en hand! garment is an
"advanced" style.

Thirty-on- e styles all Fall's models.
the new sleeves
the new hip-drape-

the new sometimes
a buckle.

Canten crepes, crepe de chine, crepe-bac- k

and the lovely satins charmeuses
are a Fall feature.

Crystal-beade- d.

the one-sid- e drapery. Coler-face- d sleeves. Coler-bea- d

panels. Sash-tic- s. The
braided girdles braided of cords covered the silk
of the One of the style3
pictured.

sizes ages 18.

Women's sizes mostly 3G 4-- with sprinkling
40 and 48. $13.

ryr & ' i ,,,.

Stere,

3 te 10

at

at
Steel-Cu- t

Misses' $12.75 te
$25 Tub Dresses

Reduced

$8
Linens plain, or great big detsj or

with of white evcry
under the sun, including red. Ginghams
perfectly beautiful ginghams. French
voiles, daintily hand-draw- French crepes

all hand-mad- e all hand-draw- n.

14- - te 20-yc- ar sizes the let.

$8.95 te Dresses
Reduced to $5.75

Voiles, tissues, ginghams won-

derful pick-up- s!

14- - te sizes in the let
Olmbrbi, S.iletui of Uri'M, Third fleer.

Big Reductions in

Beys' Washable Suits
Oliver

nnd middy selection
in and

$1.E0 nt
nt $1.35.

nt $1.85.
te at $2.33.

at $2.95.

Khaki Knickerbockers,

hip-orname-

10 and
te of

in

te 18
Norfolk at

Tan and and
Norfelks, mostly
knickers, nt $12.50.

and Nor-
folk of
knickers, at
te

Silk and Norfolk
at

Third fleer.

Men's English Broadcloth

Ik VJ

Mail and Received
- 5 lbs. of Coffee for $1

5000 lbs. of Gimbel "Victory chestnut-roas- t Coffee, at
5 lbs. for $1.

Fresh toasted crisp Cornflakes;
limit pkgs., 7lc

'125

chart' remeved:
3 for JP.

Flerida (Juata Jelly, finest

and

filled Gless

value

silks that these
some cases

next
Nete
Nete
Nete

satins and that

Pleated
with

dress itself. many, many

Misses'

OlmbfU, Hubwnr

Coffee

te

color

prints,

20-ye- ar

'Price""

Sites Year
White Duck Suits,

$3.75, value $8.50.
Black White Crash

with extra
S6.50. value

Palm Beach Panama
Suits with extra pair

$9.75, values $12.50
$15.

Mohair Suits,
$8.75, value $13.50.

nimlx-Ia- ,

Phene Orders Filled Same Day

Blend"

dozen

Haif

Boneless Bacen
sugar-cure- d OO

selected Hncen at lb tO
California Peaches

In rich sugar syrup,
Halves, big cans;
dozen, '$ dozen or can
lets at can

llama
Swift's

quality; case, dozen glasses, net necessary te paibeil,
SO.uO, dozen or ',i dozen Cc at lb

Peach
$1.95;

Ham;

lets, at glass "J Shee-Pe- g Cern
New Potatoes , Lenex Brand whole grain tcn- -

imn-sKi- n nicaiy coeuing nest uer snee-re- g Lern, nan price;
wnue roiaiecs, ou-i- d. r--c case, aeen or yj uezen
bushel sack - Mets, at can

Ceylon Tea
Keystone Chop Tippy India Ceylon Black Tea in 10

, A A II. A

10c

Ul., iU., tot.,I1UIS, (ilmhfla. Turs Toeil Merr. Cheatnnt Slrrtt Annex.

"Pirika" Chocolates at 60c
Including nuts, fruits, creams and ethers.

Freshly packed Gimbels. 60c lb. Xene sold te dealers.

Combination 80c
Clusters; 40c hard

Candles; and Greer's
80c high-grad- e chocolates, the
lbs., ?2, 1
,,11-f-

or
J

the

Every

it's

Pearl-beade- Draperies especially
new

panels. new

for
a

with
double-ring- a

$15

Philadelphia

"Premium"
hickory-smoke- d

21c

36c

$1.25 Pound Bexes
chocolate-covere- d

for
chocolate covered Toasted

AlarhhrnallewH, 45c
asserted haul filled

gles candies,
ZOC

(iltnlwla, ( hrtnut hulmnj- -

In the Subway Stere
Factory-Clearanc- e

Children's and Misses'

l J 1

V ff . 71
l II

u
T

8

case
3

4
1

r

3
at

5- - or

GOc

lb. box

40r
tin O O

at
ilreit Aiinra. and

Common-Sens- e

Shoes
$1 and
L.95

At $1

b.

and

htore.

1

The Wonder It!
Half Price, and Near Half

YOUNG

Kuppenheimer and

Suits at $25
summer year-'roun- d

finished worsteds, veleurs,
tweeds, clear-finishe- d worsteds cas-simer- es.

Kuppenheimer Society Brand
worn best-dresse- d men

where.
Their lowest wholesale pice is higher

than our clean-u- p price $25
half price and near half.

All Summer
Suits Half Price
Frem ether suppliers:

Beach Suits at $7.50
Mohair Suits at .$10.00
Tropical Worsted

Suits at $17.50
Gabardine Suits at. $20.00
Blue Suits at. $15.00
All-line- n Knickers at
All-wo- ol Stripe

Flannel Trousers
at

of

at

Kinds Thai Stores Get
$2.50 and $3 for

Bought from a well-know- n shoe manufacturer. These
oheea are "built" te allow the tiny feet te grew. See picture
at left.

Every shoe has a sturdy oak sole and soft and comfort-

able yet durable uppers.
and $1.95.

,jaL(p(i--'"- 'j

of

FOR MEN'S AND MEN'S

Fer wear, for fall, for
wear.

Seft -
and

and
buits are by every

summer

Palm
. .

Serge
$3.75

$3.75

Other

filmhfln. hulmny Htr.

.r.r'jfmt- -
w'

&Zwt' I
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These Mohair-Covere- d

Living-Roe-m Suites
Were Se Well Bought That the August Sale

Price Is Practically the Cost of
the Coverings Alene

$245 Regularly

JiSiiH

$400

Luxurious Living-roo- m Suite, as illustrated davenport, English low-bac- k reclining... cmu nun niiiK-u.iL'- r. muauiu wavcnpprc 13 leet long, bread 11'illew snrini: amis, snrinir huats. nillnw RnrintF Kei.u i

' bions j $245

Friday

Nete that the coverings are of high-grad- e mohair.
That outside backs pieces arc covered in the same
And that the construction throughout is of Gimbel standard, inside and outside.

tilinbrli., hUth fleer.

Continuing the Sale of Men's Suits

1 etJvf and $35
Seme Have Extra Pair of Trousers

Judging from the response, this salt has wen the approval of
the of Philadelphia.

Herringbones :

Yeung Men's
Suits

Hfi-- i Ingbenes, ve lour s,
worsteds and

cheviiits.
Pencil stripes or plain

weivti'ds, in blue, btewn,
olive or black.

Deuble- - and s i n g 1 e --

breasted. Alse speits

-- xMX'Mw' I'M Mhwm

Suits New
Pencil Stripes Blue Serges

Business Men's
Suits

caily nilddlc-agc- d

aflaiis.
Conservative eolerimis

patterns,
quiet stripes

browns,
olives.

All-woo- l, Ages 7 years.

ilM Vt ';f,''. WVvt.l, --..Jf'..!.

i im4 zkKMl 1
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for and Fall
:

Vw moil who slay young
men

of

and

In

toe.

-.- ,.,t

iH

Plain and
and weaves,
giays, rich

(iIiiiIh-In- , Srcenil fleer, Mntli Slrett.

the of ail

men

and

Tweeds

Fer

material.

certainly

cassiinerpi,

Older and Large
Men

.Smeeth velour cassl-mere- s,

smooth worsteds and

silk mixtures.
Medium nnd dark grays(

blues, dark browns. Plftin

and in neat patterns
quiet htripes.

Beys' $12.50 Extra-Trouse- rs ) $e TEl
Suits at O. O

te 10

fllmlwli. liubwar

and

hler.

a
H


